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AT n. lcg.-1.1 m;:Jcting of the inha1)i tants of the J/ r,l I I of ;~//;. //~II _,1 I 
in the comity of '. ( ~I 1 I l l ' I 'I {) n £ , fjtHtlificfl to vote fot· S enatorl'l , hnlden on 
the first ;}1oiH1ay of Dccemhtw, being the ~ixth day of said month, .A. D . one thou.,:w tl 
eight hundt·ed and ninetee n, for the pm·pnse of giving in theit· votes in writing~ ex pt·essing 
theie approbation or disapprobation of t he Constitution prepal'ed by the Convention of 
]Je1egates, assemh1ed at Portland, on tlw second }\tionday of Octolwr last, pu1·suant to 
An Act, enti tled, "An Act relating to the Sep:nation of the District of Maine from 
1\-fassachusetts proper, and forming the same into a separate and i.ndcpemlent State.'' 
The whole number of votes , given iu, in said t /rtr'/ ' 1vere sorted and countell 
in the open meeting of the , ~7/Ni- ,' /en vhy the Selectmen who presided at said 
. . / ' / ~ :.. ;? 
meeting, and were ;/, /1[ /~ 17-' .f/!b-- ---- --;::--· of which 
~· ; ~ .:7 .d//!f/c/J: J:-t~-
,;7f' J (/ . 
were in fa VOl' of the Constitution prepared by the OonYcntion as aforesaid, a nil / / l' t'' ,--..: .:" : 
were opposed to said Constitution. 
The fo!·e_soing is a tn1e copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the hooks 
of the , Jr. n tr-r. ' .IJ.ttest, 
fl:? No·n:. Tho :fin·,ogoiqg return must ht\ transmitted and de1h·ered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive returns, on or before the first day of January next. 
------ ----
